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Bedrooms: 3     Bathrooms: 2     Receptions: 1
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Description
We are delighted to bring to the market this extended end-terraced
steadings  conversion in a semi-rural setting, offering views over
unspoiled countryside. No.2 Hillside Farm Steadings was built and
later extended by the award-winning Crammond Select Homes and is
within easy reach of Dunblane and benefits from its excellent transport
links. 

The accommodation, accessed to the rear on the first floor comprises;
 entrance leading into  the kitchen/ diner/ utility area, four steps up
takes you into the open- plan living room area with space  for pool
table and home office. Off the living area is the master bedroom with
walk-in wardrobe and en-suite. On the ground floor there is a further
entrance from the courtyard, two double bedrooms
and a  family bathroom. The property offers fantastic storage
throughout including a unique storage void between the two floors,
accessed through a hatch halfway down the staircase. Finishes are to
an  exacting standard throughout, with high quality timber panelled
and glazed doors, feature stone walls and  hardwood flooring. Warmth
is provided by gas central heating, wood burning stove in  the lounge 
and double glazing throughout. The house also benefits from a
modern alarm system and Ring Doorbell system.

There is a garden to the rear and side of the property which is
bounded by a fine dry- stone dyke wall and timber fence. The rear of
the property has areas of lawn, shrubs and flower beds with four
patio/terraces located around the property which offer sun or shade
throughout the day. The property also benefits from a detached
garage with light and power, electric up and over door, outside water
tap, plus adjacent private parking.  There is also further communal
parking at both the rear and the front of the development. No.2
Hillside Farm Steadings is situated to the rear of the development.
Upon arriving for your viewing please continue past the two courtyards
on your right and follow the road round to the rear where you will see
a detached single garage. No.2 is to the right of the garage. 

Location
The amenities of Dunblane are all close by. These include a fine
range of independent shops, cafes and restaurants, as well as Marks
and Spencer's and Tesco supermarkets.The nearby city of Stirling
provides more extensive shopping and there is a wealth of outdoor
pursuits on offer within easy reach, including some fine hillwalking.
Highly regarded schooling is available at both primary and secondary
level in Dunblane, with  independent schooling at a Morrison's in
Crieff.Bridge of Allan is also home to Stirling University. The
world-renowned Gleneagles Hotel, with its fantastic golf courses and
extensive leisure facilities is a mere fifteen minutes drive from
Dunblane. There are excellent transport connections to all the major

towns of central Scotland. The M9 and M80 give quick access to
Edinburgh and Glasgow respectively, while the A9 serves Perth and
other northern destinations . The railway station provides regular
services to Glasgow and Edinburgh, making this an ideal base for
commuting.

EPC Rating tbc
Council Tax Band F

Kitchen/Dining
Full fitted dining kitchen by Stoneham. Comprehensive range of  wall
and base units, central peninsula with built-in wine rack and drinks
cabinet, contrasting granite worktop, sunken stainless steel sink,
quality integrated appliances including; fridge/freezer, dishwasher,
oven/grill, microwave, electric hob with extractor hood, wine fridge.
Ample space for family dining table, double doors to the rear and side
garden, feature natural stone wall and hardwood varnished floor
complete the  dining area.

Utility room
Located off the kitchen, wall and base units, work surface with
stainless steel sink, washing machine and tumble dryer, window  and
hardwood varnished floor.

Sitting room/Pool room:
Accessed via double glass doors and four steps up, this spacious
room currently doubles up as a pool room with Hammond home
office/study. Hardwood varnished floor, Velux windows with blinds and
BT points.

Lounge
Cosy dual-aspect lounge with lovely views over the private rear
garden. Feature stone columns, exposed roof beam, fireplace with log
burner, hardwood varnished floor, French door to the rear terrace,
window, radiator, tv and BT points. 

Study/ home office
Good sized study area situated off the sitting room at the upper
landing, carpeted, Velux windows with blinds and BT point.

Master bedroom
Dual- facing double bedroom with walk-in mirrored wardrobe.Velux
window with blackout blind overlooking the garden, sash dormer
window overlooking the courtyard, radiator, carpeted floor, tv and BT
points. Access to a partially floored loft offering further generous
storage is gained from a roof hatch in the room.

En-suite
Fully tiled walls and floor. Modern 4 piece suite of WC, wash hand

basin, bath, mains Hansgrohe shower with shower enclosure. Velux
windows with blackout blind, heated towel rail, shaver point and
extractor fan.

Bedroom 2: Courtyard bedroom
Double bedroom with  double built-in mirrored wardrobe, radiator, and
tv point. Carpeted floor.

Bedroom 3: Garden bedroom
Further double bedroom with rear-facing window, double built- in
mirrored wardrobe, radiator and tv point. Carpeted floor.

Bathroom
Fully tiled walls and floors. Modern white suite of WC, wash  hand
basin, bath with shower enclosure with mains Hansgrohe shower.
Heated towel rail, fully tiled walls and floor, extractor fan and window. 
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